Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Importance for examination of such problems and application of suitable model for forecasting business distress or mining company failure forecast is very important in our commercial situation, since a number of failed companies, including those from mining sector, increases permanently. The research has indicated that there are more bankrupt companies than those which are reindustrialized. Bankruptcy of mining company has a negative impact on overall national economy, therefore this area requires a special attention since it affects numerous beneficiaries. Beside the management team, there are various parties interested in the company business and its future, such as employees, current and potential creditors, suppliers and other users of financial information.
Rescue for failed companies can be found in searching the available founding and interests of potential investors, through privatization or some other form of association which would enable rehabilitation of mining industry.
Mining and metallurgy are extensive industries with low productivity in almost all transition countries, as left behind by the socialist economy. Also, economy transition during last 15 years did not yield the positive effects. Privatization of such companies is complex and specific, mainly due to the exposure to large social pressure. Such companies also have larger national impact, additionally contributing to complexity of privatization [1] .
Due to these reasons, the Serbian Government has taken the steps in finding solutions establishing which companies have the "strategic importance" [2] .
Strategic importance of these companies is established according to:
1. Positive impact on employment in the region, 2. Positive impact on business of other companies, 3. Market share and market potential, 4. Feasibility of production and business, 5. Product/service of strategic importance for Serbian economy, 6. Privatization certainties in period of one year and 7. Company potential for attracting significant investment. As it can be seen, these aspects consider both external and internal social and business environment.
There are two mining complexes among the companies for privatization with strategic importance and those are: Public Company for Underground Coal Mining (JP PEU) in Resavica and RTB Bor Group with subsidiaries.
Any further analysis must include the basic assumption that any mine is not feasible without investments. This criteria evaluates the possibility for investment in improvement of technology, transport, infrastructure and similar, i.e. privatization of the mine.
Investment potential, which includes the amount of investment for execution the project, is the result of technical and economic analysis which should be considered as separate criteria due to lack of cheap funding and difficulties to obtain them. The existing mines and mining companies in Serbia have huge problems in finding the investors in environment with controlled selling price of coal, historical debts, outdated infrastructure, inherited environmental issues, variations on metals market, etc.
Some of the previously privatized mines have exhibited the efforts to utilize chances at the open market. In order to use business opportunities, these mines attempted to utilize the controversial market effects without any safety measures. This includes incompetent utilization of resources and exploitation of only those parts of deposit which generate high profit. Such approach resulted in difficult situation for further operation of these mines.
Described conditions had a serious social impact on mining, hence it should be considered in time. Threats to individual industries and their parts in Serbia are not equally distributed, where mining industry is probably in the most difficult situation, resulting in allocation of capital toward industries with larger profit. All mentioned indicators suggest that during privatization process of mining companies the governmental institutions must have significant regulating role. This means that these institutions must be supplied with suitable information which defines the business and social status of each mine and their importance for local community [3] .
Approach presented in this paper uses a relatively simple tool for condition assessment and sustainability of production capability of mining company in the domain of financial distress.
SUSTAINABILITY OF CURRENT PRODUCTION AND BUSINESS ACTIVITY
Subject of this paper is related to the sustainability of business activities of the companies in the mining industry. Finances of the mining company can be analyzed by determination of so called Z value of the company. Z value represents quantity indicator of probability for bankruptcy of the company, i.e. it describes the financial strength of the company. Calculation of Z value for two mining companies is given below.
This approach can be justified by the fact that bankruptcy of a company is a foreseeable consequence of economics. Economy strengths and weaknesses are related to the stimulations created by solutions of who takes the burden in case of bankruptcy. Real life suggests that market economy has relative advantage since market identifies troubled companies quickly and cheaply and also distributes the generated losses in manner which does not hamper the economic development. Of course, subsidies to companies which generate losses are usual in developed economies as well, but in strictly controlled manner. Such attitude is also applied in the mining industry, especially to companies related to energetics and metallurgy [4] .
Zeta Altman Model for Forecasting the Financial Distress
One of the most common synthetic indicators is the Altman synthetic financial distress ratio, which represents the sum of weighted individual parameters.
Altman Z score is the first model for forecasting the financial distress, which uses model of iterative Multiple Discriminant Analysis. This model is still one of the most popular models for forecasting the bankrupttcy. Original model was developed in 1968 for production companies and it forecasts bankruptcy if Z value sets in the specific ranges [5] .
Research performed by Edward Altman included 33 failed and 33 successful companies. He developed the following relation, as a result of iterative Multiple Discriminant Analysis: Z =0,012*X1 +0,014*X2 +0,033*X3+ +0,006*X4 +0,999*X5
(1)
where following ratio are:
-X1 = Current assets / Total Assets Measure of net liquidity in relation to total assets. Company that generates the operational losses will have reduced current assets in relation to total assets.
-X2 = Retained earnings / Total assets Fairly new companies will have lower value of this ratio, since they did not have time to generate assets.
-X3 = Operating Profit/ Total Assets Since the future of company is based on capability to generate profit with own assets, this ratio is suitable for conclusion the possibility for bankruptcy.
-X4 = Market value of Equity / Book Value of Total Debt This ratio indicates the level of assets value losses before liabilities surpass the assets and company become insolvent.
-X5 = Sales / Total assets Lower limit is 1.81, meaning that companies with Z score below this limit will go to bankruptcy, while the upper limit is 2.99, meaning that companies above this value will not go to bankruptcy. For values be tween 1.81 and 2.99 the original sample of companies showed mistakes. Accuracy of model discrimination between successful and unsuccessful companies for the period of one year before bankruptcy is 95%, and for the period of two years is 82%.
Altman revised original model in 1993, in such manner to develop a model for private companies also. This was achieved by replacement the Market value by Book value in ratio X4.
Result was the following Z'-score model:
Z' = 0,717*X1 + 0,847*X2 +3,107*X3+ + 0,420*X4 + 0,998*X5
In this case, lower limit is Z'=1.23. Companies below the score value bellow are considered to be those that will surely go bankrupt, and the upper value is Z'=2.90 for the companies with above score value considered as successful. Scores between these values are in "grey" area, and same rules are valid as in the previous case.
Probability for company bankruptcy can be calculated by applying the following formula: 1-EXP (Z score value)/(1+EXP (Z score value)).
Since this assessment is based on financial reports and business information provided by companies itself. These can be arbitrary corrected in relation to the real situation, therefore validity and accuracy of method can questionable. 
Application of Altman Z'-score Model
Application of Z'-score model is given further on in this chapter, for two privatized mining companies. The purpose was to establish the accuracy of this approach. Z'-score model is applied for the mining company "X" which is successful and the mining company "Y" which is in bankruptcy. Values of Z' were calculated for previous 5 years according to the data publicly available at the Serbian Business Registers Agency and Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia websites.
Results of Analysis the Altman Z'-score Model
Since Z' value for company "Y" is significantly lower than limiting value of 2.90, it can be considered as the unsuccessful in period of analyzed 5 years. This was proved in real life. Bankruptcy probability of company "Y" 2014 was 39.7%.
Our opinion is that the additional explanations are necessary for ratios used in Z' model and their analysis:
X1 -is a liquidity indicator representing portion of Working capital in Total assets. Research indicated that companies operating with losses show decline of short-term assets in total assets. Company "Y" had this indicator in last year in negative values, meaning that total assets are larger than the operating capital (which represents difference between short-term assets and short-term liabilities). Net working capital is also negative as a consequence of larger short-term liabilities in relation to short-term assets.
X2 -is a ratio of Retained earnings and Total assets of the company, and it indicates a portion of reinvested assets during one calendar year. Retained earnings are considered as best indicator of company growth and sources of financing. This indicator for company "Y" is low, even negative in the last year, meaning that retained earnings are very low and negative in relation to total assets.
X3 -ratio which indicates the profit. This ratio for company "Y" is negative since it has business losses.
X4 -ratio indicates how much the value of company assets could lose its value before company becomes insolvent. When this ratio is lower than 1 total then total liability are smaller than book value equity, as is the case for company "Y".
X5 -ratio is a coefficient of total asset turnaround. It is obvious that company "X" is far better than company "Y" since it turns much of its asset into the business income. Tables 1 and 2 are also providing indexes Y1, Y2 and Y3 (beside ratios required for calculation of Z' value). These indexes also can be calculated with publically available information. As already mentioned, these sources are mainly annual reports such as the Balance sheet and profits and losses, which are available at website of the Serbian Business Registers Agency † (APR) and statistical annual and monthly bulletins available at website of the Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia websites ‡ (RZS). The mentioned Balance sheets of companies are also having following data: cost for fuel and energy, cost for gross salaries and remunerations, as well as the average number of employees. Therefore, it is fairly simple to determine their ratios:
Possibility for Using other Financial Indicators
Y1 -Index of fuel and energy costs in total costs; Y2 -Index of labor costs in total costs; Y3 -Average costs per employee (gross) per month (RSD).
It should be mentioned that same data was obtained for JP PEU and RTB Bor, strategic companies mentioned in the introduction of this paper. Analysis of Z' model for these companies are not presented in this paper. These two companies are for long time having total liabilities larger than total assets. This is the reason why they are in restructuring process and not in bankruptcy. Instead, the indexes Y1, Y2 and Y3 will be presented and compare their values with analyzed companies "X" and "Y" and analyze those. As it can be seen in table 3, index Y1 (cost of fuel and energy in total costs) varies for all analyzed companies but is consistent without large deviations from the average values for each individual company.
However, in case of index Y2, which ratio of labor cost and total costs, it is unacceptable that this ratio is up to 70%. This means that there is no production and consequent income which could compensate such a large share of labor cost in total costs. This is additionally confirmed by 5% value of Y1 (share of fuel and energy cost).
Comparing this value for various mines this index is generally between 20 and 30%, which is the reference range for this ratio.
Finally, the largest paradox can be seen in the analysis of gross cost per employee per month (index Y3). The analyzed compa ny "X" has the best financial indicators and it is furthest away from any financial distress, but it also has the lowest average gross salaries in comparison to other companies. Company "Y", which is in bankruptcy, together with other two strategic companies, which are protected from bankruptcy so far, are having negative capital and fairly high average gross salaries. Proper review of this situation shows that on one hand there is a responsible salary policy and on the other hand there is a situation that salaries are higher in proportion to poorer condition of the company. This situation is more typical for social companies than for mining ones. Therefore, it is very dangerous situation to have the bankruptcy of such company, since it could lead to high social turmoil both at local and national level.
Since two strategic companies are employing almost one third of workers in the Serbian mining industry, then they would have significant impact on gross salaries at the industry level. Hence, the question what is the realistic mining salary in the Serbian mining industry remains. Data given in Table  4 clearly show that the salaries in the mining industry are 50% higher than the average salary at the level of the Republic of Serbia. 
* Annual statistical journals
Graph with comparative overview the gross salaries in Serbian dinars (RSD) at monthly level is shown in Figure 1 . This work presents application of Altman Z' score model and sufficient accuracy for its application is shown in mining industry.
Analysis included two privatized mining companies "X" and "Y". Indicators of company "X" showed the business success with very high Z' value which means the financial stability. On the other hand, company "Y" had poor results, with Z' value below lower limit, thus confirming bankruptcy which happened in real world.
Such analysis raises the question why management of company "Y" did not notice the business problems and/or why they did not acknowledge it before it was too late?
As an answer to this issue is a fact that most commonly proper methods and techniques are not available, to provide the red flag on possible problems and upcoming business difficulties, threating the overall business and generate to bankruptcy. Therefore, it is necessary to establish simple and reliable forecasting system of success or failure of mining company. Altman Z' score model surely can be used for this purpose.
Further research could include the analysis of numerous mining companies, as well as possible correlation of Z' value with some technical indicators and other internal and external factors which are not directly related to financial indicators.
